2013-2014 Scholarships & Grants

Church Partnership Grant

**Amount:** Up to $2,000 per year

This need-based grant is available to NEW students who, at the time of initial enrollment, are members of/actively participating in a church that financially supports William Jessup University. CURRENT students may also apply IF the student was a member of/actively participating in a partner church at the time of initial enrollment OR the church becomes a partner while the student is currently enrolled AND that church and the recipients past contribution to the church. Receiving this grant may not be tied to future participation or involvement at the church.

**Deadline:** Church Partnership Grant Application must be submitted by August 15 for Fall, December 15 for Spring and April 15 for Summer. Funds are limited. Priority given to early applicants.

**Renewal:** This grant must be applied for each year with a new application.

**Application:** Church Partnership Grant Application - to be filled out by a pastor (at the supporting church) who knows the applicant well.

Ministry Worker Grant

**Amount:** $135 per Unit

This grant is available to traditional undergraduate program students who are involved in full-time paid ministry, or who are the unmarried dependent of someone who is involved in full-time paid ministry. Examples of full-time, paid ministry include: employees of a church, missionary organization, Christian school, para-church or other non-profit organization that focuses on spreading the gospel of Christ. The amount is determined by the Financial Aid Office and is based on whether the qualifying student/parent is the primary wage earner in the household, according to income data reported on the FAFSA. See Ministry Worker Grant Application for more information.

**Deadline:** For Fall Students Ministry Worker Grant Application and a FAFSA must be submitted by July 15. If funds are available, students who miss the Fall deadline may apply for a Spring award by December 15, or a Summer award by April 15.

**Renewal:** Annually renewable with a WJU GPA of 2.0 or above AND upon proof of continued full-time employment in paid ministry.

**Application:** Ministry Worker Grant Application and FAFSA